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TURKISH ADAPTATION OF THE WORKPLACE BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT 
SCALE: A VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY STUDY

ABSTRACT: 

Aim: This study was conducted to adapt the "Workplace Breastfeeding Support 
Scale" into Turkish and evaluate psychometric properties.

Method: Two hundred twenty-five volunteering women aged 18 and over, wor-
king in the public sector for at least one month after the leave, having an infant 
aged 4-12 months, having breastfed for a while or still breastfeeding were included 
in the study. IBM SPSS version 22.0 and AMOS 20 programs were used for data 
analysis. For explanatory factor analysis (EFA), principal component, varimax ver-
tical rotation and scree plot test were performed. Structural equation modeling 
(SEM) was performed for confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). 

Results: It was determined that Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the scale was 
0.78, the item-total score correlations ranged between 0.26 and 0.65, and no item 
was removed from the scale. It was confirmed that the scale had a 2-factor struc-
ture as a result of EFA, and the validity of the 2-factor structure was confirmed by 
CFA, and the χ²/df ratio was 1.928, RMSEA value was 0.064, GFI value was 0.929, 
AGFI value was 0.896, and TLI was 0.908. The correlation value of the relationship 
between the first and second measurement results of the scale was r=0.932, and the 
value between the two measurements was found to be highly significant (p<0.001).

Conclusion and Suggestions: The Turkish version of the Workplace Breastfe-
eding Support Scale was found to be a valid and reliable measurement tool. It is 
recommended that the Workplace Breastfeeding Support Scale, which was adapted 
into Turkish, should be tested in mothers working outside the public sector or in 
different samples.  
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İŞYERİ EMZİRME DESTEĞİ ÖLÇEĞİNİN TÜRKÇE UYARLAMASI: GEÇERLİK VE 
GÜVENİRLİK ÇALIŞMASI

ÖZ: 

Amaç: Bu çalışma, İşyeri Emzirme Desteği Ölçeğinin Türkçe'ye uyarlanması ve 
psikometrik özelliklerinin değerlendirilmesi amacıyla yapılmıştır.

Yöntem: Araştırmaya 18 yaş ve üzeri, izinler sonrası en az bir aydır kamuda 
çalışıyor olan, bebeği 4-12 ay arasında olan, bir süre emzirmiş veya emziriyor olan 
gönüllü 225 kadın dâhil edilmiştir. Verilerin analizi için IBM SPSS 22.0 versiyonu 
ve AMOS 20 programları kullanılmıştır. Açıklayıcı faktör analizi (AFA) için te-
mel bileşen, varimax dikey döndürme ve scree plot testi, Doğrulayıcı faktör analizi 
(DFA) için yapısal eşitlik modellemesi (YEM) yapılmıştır.

Bulgular: Ölçeğin Cronbach’s alfa katsayısının 0.78, madde-toplam puan ko-
relasyonlarının 0.26-0.65 arasında değiştiği belirlenmiş ve ölçekten herhangi bir 
madde çıkarılmamıştır. AFA sonucunda ölçeğin 2 faktörlü bir yapısının olduğu, 
DFA ile 2 faktörlü yapısının geçerli olduğu doğrulanmış ve χ²/SD oranı 1.928, 
RMSEA değeri 0.064, GFI değeri 0.929, AGFI değeri 0.896 ve TLI = 0.908 olarak 
bulunmuştur. Ölçeğin birinci ve ikinci ölçüm sonuçları arasındaki ilişkiye ait ko-
relasyon değeri r=0.932 olup iki ölçüm arasındaki değer ileri düzeyde (p<0.001) 
anlamlı bulunmuştur.

Sonuç ve Önerileri: İşyeri Emzirme Desteği Ölçeğinin Türkçe formunun ge-
çerli ve güvenilir bir ölçme aracı olduğu saptanmıştır. Türkçe'ye uyarlanan İşyeri 
Emzirme Desteği Ölçeğinin kamu dışında çalışan annelerde veya farklı örneklem-
lerde denenmesi önerilmektedir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Emzirme; İş yeri; Emzirme Desteği; Geçerlik; Güvenirlik

INTRODUCTION

Breastfeeding is a unique method for the healthy growth and development of 
a newborn individual. Because of the many beneficial health consequences of bre-
astfeeding for both the mother and infant, the American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommends that all infants be exclusively breastfed for 6 months and then breast-
fed with the addition of solid foods for at least 1 year (Eidelman & Schanler, 2012).

Nowadays, many women return to work after giving birth and need national 
policy and legislation such as paid maternity leave, breastfeeding leave, or bre-
astfeeding breaks to continue breastfeeding (Eroğlu & Yurtsal, 2018). A working 
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woman spends at least one-third of her day at work, making it difficult for her 
to breastfeed her infant. After a while, working mothers experience breastfeeding 
problems and stop breastfeeding early, or their infants refuse to suck (Eroğlu & 
Yurtsal, 2018). The flexibility of working hours and working conditions at work 
are important determinants for mothers to continue breastfeeding (Eren et al., 
2018). It is known that the risk of premature cessation of breastfeeding is higher in 
mothers who return to work and do not receive professional support individually 
(Gianni et al., 2019). It is suggested that mothers who have access to break times 
and breastfeeding rooms at work are 2.3 times more likely to breastfeed exclusively 
for six months (Kim, Shin, & Donovan, 2019). The American College of Obstet-
ricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) argues that policies that protect the rights of 
the mother and infant, such as paid breastfeeding leaves, infant care in the workp-
lace, and the allocation of non-bathroom rooms for breastfeeding, are crucial in 
maintaining breastfeeding (ACOG, 2016). Along with the policies to be develo-
ped regarding workplace breastfeeding support, positive communication between 
employees and managers can also increase workplace breastfeeding support (An-
derson et al., 2015). Bai and Wunderlich believe that working mothers’ experiences 
regarding work, family, and breastfeeding will improve when support is provided 
by both healthcare professionals and employers (Bai & Wunderlich, 2013).

The absence or implementation of policies for breastfeeding in the workpla-
ce, the inflexible working environment, shift work, and the inconvenience of the 
working environment for breastfeeding adversely affect the duration of breastfee-
ding. Although a suitable environment and time for breastfeeding mothers in the 
working environment are provided with very little cost and effort, many mothers 
experience difficulties due to the lack of this environment in the workplace (Eroğlu 
& Yurtsal, 2018; Lee, 2017). The United States Breastfeeding Committee (USCB) 
confirms that conditions at work have a significant impact on breastfeeding. A 
supportive workplace plays a central role in a woman’s ability to continue breastfe-
eding (Eroğlu & Yurtsal, 2018). Factors such as flexible work schedules, organiza-
tional policies, employer training, and workplace breastfeeding programs improve 
the ability of working mothers to continue breastfeeding when they return to work 
(Bruk-Lee et al., 2016). Employers need to implement policies and legislation to 
support their breastfeeding employees and create a supportive environment in the 
workplace (Haviland et al., 2015). In recent years, UNICEF and WHO have recom-
mended that maternity leave and breastfeeding breaks be prioritized for working 
mothers and that higher budgets be allocated and infrastructure be established to 
accept workplace breastfeeding support (UNICEF, 2019), and they have emphasi-
zed breastfeeding support with the slogan “Breastfeeding isn’t just a one-woman 
job” in the “Global Breastfeeding Collective” statement in 2019 (UNICEF, 2017). 
It is very important for working mothers to continue breastfeeding effectively in 
terms of both maternal and infant health. It cannot be ignored that these two im-
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portant factors will seriously affect public health. Since health and economy are 
interconnected, the effectiveness of policies that will encourage the continuation of 
breastfeeding will increase both health and economic welfare.

In Turkey, workplace breastfeeding support is a new concept, and there is no 
measurement tool to evaluate it. The research was conducted to adapt the “Workp-
lace Breastfeeding Support Scale” into Turkish and evaluate psychometric proper-
ties.  

METHODS

Design: The research was carried out to adapt the Workplace Breastfeeding 
Support Scale, which is used to determine the perception of workplace breastfee-
ding support in working mothers, into Turkish. This design enabled us to determi-
ne that the original scale was a valid and reliable tool for Turkish society. 

Place and Time of Research: September 2019-Dec 2019 The research was con-
ducted in three major public institutions in northern Turkey.

Sample: Mothers aged 18 and over, working in the public sector for at least one 
month after the leave, having an infant aged 4-12 months, having breastfed for a 
while or still breastfeeding were included in the study. The Workplace Breastfe-
eding Support Scale consists of 12 items. In scale adaptation studies, the sample 
size should be at least 5-10 times the number of scale items (Büyüköztürk, 2006). 
Before the research, the sample size was calculated by applying the biserial correla-
tion power analysis test in the G Power program. In the power analysis, the sample 
size was found to be 180 with 95% (1-α) confidence and 100% (1-β) test power, but 
225 women were included in the study, considering that there might be data loss. 

Data Collection Tools 

Socio-Demographic Information Form: In the form prepared by the researc-
hers, there are questions about age, education level, family structure and income 
status.

Workplace Breastfeeding Support Scale (WBSS): The Workplace Breastfeeding 
Support Scale was first developed by Bai, Peng, and Alyce to establish the percep-
tion of workplace breastfeeding support in working mothers in the United States. 
Cronbach’s alpha value of the scale was 0.77, and the correlation value was r=0.86 
(Bai, Peng, & Fly, 2008). The scale consists of 12 items and Likert-type response op-
tions. It is required to mark the appropriate number (1-7) between the responses in 
the scale between “strongly disagree” and “strongly agree”. In this study, Cronbach’s 
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alpha coefficient was found to be 0.78 for the Turkish version of the WBSS. 

Adaptation of the Workplace Breastfeeding Support Scale into Turkish: For 
language validity, the scale, whose original language was English, was translated 
into Turkish by four experts. The scale, checked by the researchers, was translated 
back into English by four different experts. To evaluate the content validity, 9 ex-
perts provided their opinions on the form created using the Davis technique. The 
Context Validity Index (CVI) score of the scale, which was adapted into Turkish, 
was calculated as 0.97. A pilot study was conducted with 40 people. The final ad-
justment of the scale was made, taking into account the opinions of the partici-
pants and experts.

Data Collection: The WBSS form, whose language and content validity was 
completed, was applied to the volunteer participants between September 2019 and 
December 2019 with face-to-face interviews conducted by the researchers in the 
institution where they worked. Data collection took approximately 5-10 minutes. 
The same form was applied again to 30 volunteer participants who were included 
in the test-retest 15 days after the first application. Ethics committee permission 
(decision no. 2019/548) and institutional permissions were obtained for the rese-
arch.

Data Analysis: The data analysis was carried out with the “IBM SPSS for Win-
dows 22.00” statistical package, and the confirmatory factor analysis was carried 
out with the “AMOS 20” software package. For explanatory factor analysis (EFA), 
Principal Component, Varimax Vertical Rotation and Scree Plot Test were per-
formed. The normality distribution of the data was determined by skewness and 
kurtosis analyses and the Z-test. Structural equation modeling (SEM) was perfor-
med for confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). Correlations of the WBSS and its su-
b-dimensions with each other and with the overall scale, their Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficients, arithmetic means, standard deviations and ranges were calculated. 

RESULTS

It was found that 53.3% of the participants had an undergraduate degree, 92.9% 
had a nuclear family structure, 45.8% had an income equal to their expenses, and 
their mean age was 32.54±4.30 years.

The fact that the KMO coefficient, calculated for the content validity of the 
scale whose language validity was performed, was 0.79 and the chi-square was 
(χ²)=717.023 (p<.000). Anti-image correlation values were positive and significant 
in all of the scale items (Measures of Sampling Adequacy-MSA).
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Table 1. Total variance described for the breastfeeding support scale

               Initial Eigenvalues                                     Sum of Squares of Loads

Component Total % of Variance Cumulative
%

Total % of Variance Cumulative
%

1 3.768 31.396 31.396 3.363 28.024 28.024

2 1.961 16.340 47.736 2.365 19.712 47.736

3 .986 8.215 55.952

4 .899 7.489 63.441

5 .761 6.344 69.785

6 .735 6.125 75.910

7 .634 5.287 81.197

8 .579 4.825 86.022

9 .508 4.236 90.258

10 .450 3.751 94.009

11 .437 3.638 97.646

12 .282 2.354 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis

Principal component and varimax rotation methods were applied to the 
Workplace Breastfeeding Support Scale, consisting of 12 items. After the factor 
analysis of the scale, it was determined that it had a 2-factor structure that exp-
lained 47.73% of the total variance (Table 1). The factor loads of the items of the 
scale, to which the Varimax rotation method was applied, range from 0.49 to 0.77.

 
Figure 1. Scree Plot
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The first sudden change after the number 1 in the eigenvalue of the graph that 
emerged as a result of the scree plot test appeared in Factor 2 (Fig.1).

Table 2. Distribution of the ıtems of the workplace breastfeeding support scale by factors

1 2

Peer and Environmental Support

1-My co-workers agree that breastfeeding is better for baby’s 
health than formula feeding. 

.638

2- I have supportive co-workers who cover for me when I 
need to pump my milk.

.668

3- My co-workers do not make fun of me when I sometimes 
leak milk through my clothes.

.618

4- Breastfeeding is common in my workplace. .695

5- I have a breastfeeding supportive supervisor. .750

6- My co-workers listen to me talk about my breastfeeding 
experience.

.721

7-I feel comfortable taking several breaks during work hours 
to pump breast milk.

.593

Facility Support and Technical Support

8- In my workplace, there is a designated space (nursing 
room) to nurse my baby or pump breast milk.

.745

9- I can easily find a quite place other than the bathroom at 
my work to pump breast milk.

.771

10- My workplace has a refrigerator that I can use to store my 
milk.

.631

11- My workplace has a breast pump for nursing mothers to 
use

.689

12- My workplace or around has an on-site daycare. .498

Variance explained % 28.024 19.712

Total variance explained % 28.024 47.736

The components making up the two-factor structure of the WBSS were exami-
ned, and the factors were named. After it was determined that the 12-item WBSS 
had a 2-factor structure, the factors were named (Table 2). 

Table 3. Model fit indices

Index Good Fit Acceptable Fit Fit Index of the Model Değerleri

(X2/sd) ≤ 3 ≤ 4-5 1.928 good fit

RMSEA ≤ .05 .06-.08 .064 acceptable fit acceptable fit um

SRMR ≤ .05 .06-.08 .075 acceptable fit
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NFI ≥ .95 .94-.90 .861 acceptable fit

CFI ≥ .97 ≥ .95 .962 acceptable fit

GFI ≥ .90 .89-.85 .929 good fit

AGFI ≥ .90 .89-.85 .896 acceptable fit

TLI ≥ .95 .94-.90 .908 acceptable fit

CFA methods were applied to test the suitability of the 2-factor structure for-
med as a result of EFA. Whether the data deviated from the normal distribution 
was evaluated by the Z-test. SEM was performed to confirm the 2-factor structure 
of the scale (Table 3). In general, it was observed that the model had the desired 
level of fit values. The tested two-factor model is introduce in figure 2 all paths in 
the model were found to be significant at the 0.001 level.

Figure 2. Confirmatory factor analysis model of the WBSS
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After the total scores in the scale were sorted from the largest to the smallest, 
27% slices were taken from the lower group and the upper group and t values were 
calculated for each item. The difference between the subgroup and the supergroup 
dec significant for all WBSS elements (p<0.00).

Table 4. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of the workplace breastfeeding support scale

Item 
number

Arithmetic 
mean

Standard 
deviation

Scale mean 
if deleted

Scale 
variance 
if item 
deleted

Corrected 
item -total 
correlation

Cronbach’s 
coefficient if 
item deleted

1 6.35 1.19 48.48 150.45 .334 .769

2 5.30 2.07 49.53 135.58 .453 .756

3 5.80 1.89 49.04 141.20 .377 .764

4 5.20 2.00 49.64 132.02 .558 .745

5 5.73 1.68 49.11 138.56 .514 .752

6 6.00 1.37 48.84 144.43 .467 .759

7 5.07 2.00 49.77 138.34 .409 .761

8 2.68 2.36 52.16 128.34 .519 .748

9 3.81 2.48 51.02 122.72 .596 .737

10 4.84 2.38 50.00 133.75 .405 .763

11 1.84 1.82 53.00 145.21 .300 .772

12 2.22 2.00 52.61 152.71 .100 .793

Scale Arithmetic 
Mean

Variance Standard 
Deviation

İtem 
number

Cronbach 
Alfa

Ranj

109.04 39.372 6.28 12 .776 34

To evaluate the internal consistency of the WBSS, Cronbach’s alpha coeffi-
cient, item-total score correlations, and split-half technique methods were applied. 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of the scale was found to be 0.78. The 12th item of the 
WBSS was below the critical value (0.30). In the 12th item of the scale, there is the 
statement, “There is a daily child care service in or around my workplace.” When 
the distribution of the responses given to this item was examined, it was observed 
that the option “Strongly disagree” was marked with 65.8%. Since the daily child 
care service referred to in this item is not widespread in our country, this result is 
natural for this item. Furthermore, it can be observed from the table that Cronba-
ch’s alpha coefficient of the scale was above the critical value with 0.78, and when 
the 12th item was removed, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient increased to 0.79 (Table 
4). Therefore, it was decided that there was no need to remove the 12th item from 
the scale. It was determined that the correlation coefficients of the items of the 
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WBSS ranged between 0.255 and 0.715, and the item-total score correlations were 
highly significant (p<0.001). When the split-half reliability values   of the WBSS 
were examined, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of the first half value was calculated 
as 0.78, and Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of the second half value was calculated 
as 0.68. The split-half correlation values   were calculated as the Spearman-Brown 
coefficient of 0.533 and the Guttman split-half coefficient of 0.530. 

Table 5. Correlation between pretest and posttest scores

r p

Pre-test
.932 .000

Post-test

Correlation analysis and Pearson’s product-moment analyses were completed 
to define the time invariance of the WBSS. The correlation value of the relationship 
between the pre-test and post-test measurement results was r=0.932, and p<0.001 
was found to be significant (Table 5).

The correlation values   of the WBSS sub-dimensions were found to be highly 
significant (p<0.001). The sub-dimensions of the scale and Cronbach’s alpha and 
range values   of the total score were examined. Cronbach’s alpha value of the first 
factor was found to be 0.795, the required range was 42, and the calculated range 
was 40. Cronbach’s alpha value of the second factor was 0.713, the required range 
was 30, and the calculated range was 30. Cronbach’s alpha value of the total score 
was 0.776, the required range was 72, and the calculated range was 62. These results 
show that the WBSS has a 2-factor structure and reveal that the scale can be used 
in this way. 

DISCUSSION

The WBSS, which was introduced to the literature by Bai et al., is used to de-
termine the degree of breastfeeding support in the workplace from the point of 
view of returning mothers (Bai et al., 2008). Considering that there was a need for 
a valid measurement tool to evaluate the perception of working mothers regarding 
breastfeeding support in the workplace in Turkey, it was aimed to perform the 
Turkish adaptation, validity and reliability studies of the WBSS.

The standard approach in scale adaptation studies is to first evaluate the ps-
ycholinguistic features of the scale (translation, expert opinion, pilot study) and 
then evaluate the psychometric features of the scale (Karaçam, 2019). 

One of the methods used to test content validity is to receive expert opinions. 
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It is stated to be very important that the number and quality of experts be between 
5 and 40 (Büyüköztürk, 2006; Esin, 2014). Nine expert opinions were received to 
evaluate the WBSS content in the study, and they were asked to make an evaluation 
using the Davis technique. The CVI is expected to be 0.80 and above (Rubio et al., 
2003). It was determined that the CVI score of the current scale was 0.97, and the 
scale provided the content validity.   

KMO test, which measures the suitability of factor analysis and the correlations 
between variables, and Bartlett’s test, which measures the statistical significance of 
this correlation matrix, are performed (Büyüköztürk, 2002; Yaşlıoğlu, 2017). The 
value of the KMO test should be 0-1 (Yaşlıoğlu, 2017). The KMO value of this 
study was calculated as 0.797. According to this result, the sample size for factor 
analysis is at a good level. Bartlett’s test examines whether the correlation matrix is   
proportional to a unit matrix (Field, 2005). In the study, the values of χ² = 717.023 
and p<0.05 were determined. These results reveal the applicability of the data for 
factor analysis. 

Principal component and Varimax rotation methods, which are EFA methods, 
were related to the WBSS. The total variance was found to be 47.736%. It is stated 
that in order for the variance to be sufficient in the scales, the variance should be 
40% - 60% (Çokluk et al., 2010). In this context, it is observed that the scale is 
sufficient. A minimum of 0.30 is recommended for factor loads to be acceptable 
(Hair et al., 1992). It was determined that the factor loads of all items were above 
0.30. With the present results, it was determined that the construct validity of the 
WBSS was suitable.

In the split-half method, the items in the scale are divided into two parts, and 
the scores on one half of the scale are associated with the scores on the other half 
of the scale, and alpha values are found (Chakrabartty, 2013; Kalaycı, 2005). The 
alpha value of the split-half coefficient of the WBSS was determined as 0.781, 0.689 
for the first half and the second half, the total value was 0.689, and the correlation 
coefficient between the first half and second half was 0.36. It was determined that 
the Spearman-Brown coefficient of the scale was 0.53 and the Guttman split-half 
coefficient was 0.53. The results indicate that the internal consistency reliability of 
the WBSS is high. 

There are different methods for determining item statistics during item analy-
sis. In the simple method, the scores obtained from the measurement tool are or-
dered from the largest to the smallest, and the subgroup and the supergroup are 
determined as 27% subgroup score with the lowest score and 27% supergroup sco-
re with the highest score (Hasançebi et al., 2020). Whether each scale item distin-
guishes the two groups in the current scale was evaluated with the t-test, and it was 
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determined that the test value was significant at the p<0.05 significance level. The 
results reveal that all items and the total score of the scale distinguish those with 
high WBSS scores from those with low WBSS scores. 

CFA is completed to test the validity of the structure obtained after explanatory 
factor analysis (Orçan, 2018). SEM is a statistical statement about the correlations 
between variables, and the path diagram is a pictorial representation of the model 
(Suhr, 2006). In the literature, the χ2 degree of freedom (df) ratio is used as a crite-
rion for qualification (Çokluk et al., 2010). In the present study, the value of χ2/df 
=1.928 was determined. These results indicate that the WBSS showed an excellent 
fit.  

There are various fit indices other than the χ2 test in the evaluation of model 
fit (İlhan & Çetin, 2014). The SRMR is an absolute fit index and indicates excellent 
model fit. It is indicated by RMR = 0, and higher values indicate a poor fit (Kli-
ne, 2005). In the present study, it was calculated as SRMR=0.075, RMSEA= 0.064, 
AGFI= 0.896, NFI =0.861, GFI =0.929, CFI =0.962, and TLI = 0.908. In general, 
it shows that the model has the desired level of fit values, and the model provides 
construct validity. 

The invariance of a measurement tool is the degree to which similar results 
are obtained in two separate situations. Reliability estimation focuses on the tool’s 
sensitivity to extraneous effects such as participant fatigue over time. Invariance 
evaluations are made by test-retest reliability procedures. Researchers apply the 
same measure to a sample twice and then compare the scores. In the present study, 
Pearson’s product-moment correlation analysis was applied to evaluate invarian-
ce(Denise F. P. & Beck, 2010). A minimum value of 0.70 is considered sufficient for 
the interpretation of the results (Souza et al.,  2017). In the study, the correlation 
value for the relationship between the two measurements was determined to be 
r=0.932 and p<0.001. The results reveal that the results of the scale performed at 
15-day intervals are similar and sufficient in terms of time invariance.  

Consistency between the scores obtained at different and same times are the 
two main criteria sought for the reliability of the measurement tool. “Split-half 
method, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, Kuder-Richardson coefficient and item-to-
tal score scale reliability-coefficient of concordance” are the main reliability test 
types (Büyüköztürk, 2006). Internal consistency between all items is calculated by 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient (Şeker & Gençdoğan, 2020). The reliability of the scale 
is interpreted according to Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, and the alpha coefficient 
is expressed with high reliability between 0.80 ≤   α <1.00, substantial reliability 
between 0.60 ≤  α <0.80, poor reliability between 0.40 ≤  α <0.60, and unreliabi-
lity between 0 ≤  α <0.40 (Kalaycı, 2005; Kiliç, 2016). In the current study, when 
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Cronbach’s alpha values of the WBSS subscales and the total score were examined, 
it can be said that Cronbach’s alpha value for the Peer and Environmental Support 
sub-dimension is 0.80, Cronbach’s alpha value for the Workplace Support and Te-
chnical Support sub-dimension is 0.71, Cronbach’s alpha value of the total score is 
0.78, and with regard to these values, the reliability of the scale is high. Cronbach’s 
alpha coefficient value of the WBSS developed by Bai et al. was found to be 0.77 
(Bai et al., 2008). According to Martin et al.in their study with mothers who served 
as soldiers, the Chronbach’s Alpha coefficient value of the scale used was found 
to be 0.85 (Martin, 2015). Since the reliability level of the WBSS was found to be 
substantially reliable at a rate similar to the results obtained in the original scale, 
the scale adapted into Turkish was found to be substantially reliable. For internal 
consistency reliability, the average of the item-total score correlation coefficients 
is calculated (Çakmur, 2012). If the mean of the item-total score correlation co-
efficients is high and positive, it indicates that the scale items exemplify similar 
behaviors and that the internal consistency of the test is high (Büyüköztürk, 2006). 
Generally, the item-total score correlation of 0.00 or (-) is interpreted as no distin-
ctiveness, 0.00-0.19 is interpreted as low distinctiveness, 0.20-0.39 is interpreted 
as moderate distinctiveness, and 0.40-1.00 is interpreted as good distinctiveness 
(Şeker & Gençdoğan, 2020). In the current study, it was determined that the total 
correlations of all the scale items of the WBSS were between 0.26 and 0.72. It was 
found that the 2nd item of the WBSS had a moderate item-total score correlati-
on and all other items were at a good level. However, these results reveal that the 
WBSS, which consists of 12 items, does not have a problematic item.

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS

It was defined that the WBSS is a valid and reliable measurement tool in de-
termining the perception of workplace breastfeeding support in working mothers 
in Turkish society. The scale consists of 12 items. The scale has two sub-dimensi-
ons. It was determined that the lowest score that could be obtained from the Peer 
and Environmental Support dimension was 7 and the highest score was 49, while 
the lowest score that could be obtained from the Facility Support and Technical 
Support dimension was 5 and the highest score was 35. The WBSS does not have 
a reverse item. As the scores obtained from the scale increase, the perception of 
workplace breastfeeding support in working mothers increases. It is recommended 
that the WBSS, which was adapted into Turkish, should be tested in mothers wor-
king outside the public sector or in different samples. 
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